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No Whiskey!
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-

posed
¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey , thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
for ruin.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant , and
it will , in nearly every case ,

take the place of all liquor ,

and at the same time abso-

lutely
¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating

¬
t

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G.W. RICE , editor of
the American Christian Re-

victv
-

, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cin0Nov. 16 , iSSl.
Gents : The foolish ast-

ing
-

of vital force in business ,

pleasure , and ucious indul-
gence

¬

of our people , makes
your preparation a necessity ;

and it applied , will s.-ue hun-

dreds
¬

who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weakness , debil-

ity
¬

, overwork , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , consumption ,

liver complaints , kidney
troubles , &c. , and it never
fails to1 render speedy and
permanent relief.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock, - - $250,000J-

AS. . 11. HEAUTWELL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , VIce-PronMont.

G. 0. WKBSTKR , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.-

Bamuel

.
Alexander Oewald'Ollroi ,

A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster
Oto. II Pratt , JM. a Heartwell ,

D. U. UcEl Hlnoer.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company fnrnlahea a permanent , homi
Institution where S < heel Bond sand other legallj
Issued Municipal tecorltle to-
be

Nebraska can b
negotiated on the most favorable term )

Loans made on Improved (arm In all well settlet-
renponslblecounties ol the slate tbrouih-

corr'irondeMs.
[ o-

GRATEFUkCJOMTORTIHO

.

.

EPPS'3 COCOA.
BREAKFAST ,

"By a thorough knowledge ol the natural Uwi-
nblcn govern the operations ol digestion and
nnlrltlon , and by a careful application of thi-
OUB properties of well-etleoted Cocoa , Mr ,

Eppa has provided oar breakfast tables with I
delicately flavored beverage v.hlch may vn ai
many heavy doctot3' bills It Is by the Jadlcicnr
use of such r.itlclcu of diet that a conotltutioi
Day be Ri&dually bnlll ap until ttron ? eaoagl-
to resist every tendency to dlieajo. Ilundrrdt-
of subtle maladies are floating around uj read ]
lo attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wi
may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping oui-
selvts well fortlfled with pure blood and a prop-
erly nomlshuj frame. " Civil Service Ouetle ,

Made simply with boiling water or milk 3r d-

n tins only ( J-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled
JAMBS EIPPS i UU. ,

Homceoputhlc Ouemlate ,
r % i < - - l lionrton. Bntrlnrd.-

H.

.

. PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call And look over my new store and B-
emy now goods ,

1207 Frvrnmm Streot. 12U7-

ft thn mMing rr >nt of Mr

Scnil $1 , 82 , S3 , or
95 fox * n sample re-
tnll

-
box liy Jlxprt'MM ,

of the liCNt cnntliCM in-
Amerlcn , put up In-
elegant boxcH. nnil-
Ntrlctly pure. Suita-
ble

¬

for proNontM. KxI-

ITCHS
-

ciitirgcf ) lltclit ,

liefer * tc nil Chlcu-
KO

-

DANDY , Try It ouce.-
AllclrCHH ,

.

C. F. GUNTHERj
Confectioner ,

Chicago.A-

PURltY

.

USITA5U TONIC
CCMK.O

REMEDY
Humor %#%feST-

IMULANTPCKER30T PSlCKLY

APtRrtCTS-
YSTIM RENOVATOR

IT AIDS DiatS1ION.iTtX-
ULATttTkC

OICtJTrYt FCRCI-
IetTtivm AND

VIDNCVS o'lfts TNI-
P3

tanis titt * onimCI-
RCULATION

O
OMAHA. HEE OMAHA , NEB

3 HOMES FOR TUB HOMELESH-

Umnha Ollors Uhcnp Ilomos f-

WorldDRtnon
-

Who Arc Willing
to He'p thomaolvoa.

THE BEE has referred several tlrro-
to the fjetcia of building association *

ns elements lo ndvanolng n oltj'r-
prcspcrlty and In providing homos tn-
vforklngtnon on a safe mid oa y plan
The Omahnloan and building associa-
tion , which has lately been inocr-
porated , has Issacd the following pros
pcctut , which seta forth clearly nt d-

uonclaoly the sjatom under which the
assoclatlono have been operated for-

ever thirty years In various portlono-
of the country ,

The dcslru to acquire a homo and
accuniuloto property Is well nigh uul *

venal , The question which men ol
moderate Incomes find so difficult to
solve la how to make the start In the
first place. Men who have made
their millions , hnvo sftuti said tin
hardest work they had WAS to save the
first thouiand dollars. The clerk 01

mechanic for instance , receives hit
month's pay ; alter paying his rent
grocery bill and other current ox-

ponsca , ho has a email amount left
What shall ho do with it ? The sun
is too small to loan , oven If ho had
the time to attend to It. Ho , there-
fore , hands It to his wif t to put naldt-

"for a rainy day. " But ono want sue
coeds another. The money Is at band
and llttlo by little it slips away ; anc-
so it goes on week after week , nnd
month after month , and year aftci
year , and ho finds Mmaolf no rlohei
than when ho began. Ho Is often re-

proached
¬

for his improvidence , but he
has done ni well as ho oonld. The
questions which Interest thousands ,

are , how can I invest a portion of mj
earnings every month in snob a man-
ner

¬

as to nnlto the greatest profit !

with the most absolute security , and
how can I seonro a homo on the
oaeloit possible tormtj T , wae-

to answer these qneeti ua thai
Building and Loan associations wen
first devised , and how well they have
answered them , the thousands of com-
1fortablo homes throughout the ooun
try , built through tholr agency , beat
witness. In Philadelphia , for in-

stance
¬

, it is well known that nearly al
the mechanics owu their homos , and
henoo that city is called , "tho Olty o-

lliomea " A fnw years ago a gentle-
man of Philadelphia took great palni-
to search the records of that city ant
collect information on this subject , foi-

a paper which ho read before thi-
'American Social Science association
and in which he stated that from 184 !

to 187C , the bnlldincr society mort-
gaqes recorded were 30,129 , averaging
$2,000 each , show ing that through thli
agency at least , thirty thousand honsoi-
we're erected , and $72,000,000 addoc-
to the value of real estate in that city
He further stated that from 1870 , t <

January l&Vti , 31,479 dwellings hac
been built in that city , and daring thai
period , 20,535 building society mort-
gages wore created ; thus shewing thai
during five years ending with 1875-
twothirds of all the dwellings ereotec-
In Philadelphia were built and ownoc-
by its workiugmen , with the capita
furnished by themselves , through the
medium of the building associations
In every city of importance , instance !

are numerous of prosperous bnslnesi
men , builders' , merchants , bankersetc.
who made their first start and laid th
foundation of their fortunes by in-

vesting tholr earnings each month It
building and loan associations. Okhon
have built homes with the fands pro
vlded by those associations , paying
back monthly , the amount they hac
previously paid for rent , and in a fov
years tholr places were paid for. Thej
had hardly missed the money , whtli
they had enjoyed the satisfaction o
living whore every tree they set , anc
every shrub they planted , and oven
fhwor that blossomed bealdo thcli
doorway , enhanced the volno of thol
property , and adorned and beautified
and made dearer their own home. S <

evident have boon the boflcQta of and
associations , that the announcement
that one has been formed in Omaha
will be received with satisfaction b}

hundreds , who will hasten to avail
themselves of ita privileges , anc
already subscriptions for over 70 (

shares of stock have boon received.
The officers and directors are Wm-

F. . Bechol , president ; Jno. Roalcky
vice president ; G. M. Nattlngcr , tec-
retary ; Ebon K Ling , treasurer
Gustave Andrew , Jno. Wilson , L Hi-

Korty , Ohas. R Tnrney , Jno. H. Bat.-
ier , and Milton H. Goblo.

The number of shares are 2,500
The initiation foe is twenty-five couti
per share , and the monthly Install
menta ono dollar per share.Yhcrj
the shares roach the value of $20(
each , the association closed , and the
assets are divldrd pro rata among the
members. At the monthly meeting
on the third Thursday of each month ,
the money in the treatury is loaned tc
the member blddirg the highest pre-
mium the bDrrower giving aatlsfao
tory ecentity. Tno Interest is cl ht pei
cent , per annum , payable monthly.
The amount loaned to any ono mem-
ber Is limited to $200 for each share
of stock that he holds. Ho is also re-

quired to deposit with the association
five shares of stock for every thousand
dollars or fraction thereof , borrowed
by him. On these shares he continues
to pay his monthly installments , and
also the interest on his loan , When ,

therefore , the shares become worth
$200 each , it is plain to eeo that the
five shares that he has deposited will
P'iy the thousand dollars that ho his
borrowed , without having recourse to
his real estate security , which is only
resorted to when ho falls , for a spool-
tied time , tn pay his inotallmentn and
interest.-

Ho
.

may at any lima repay his loan
In fall , or in InsiallmoLta on his otcck ,
to liquidate It , by paying a premium
of ono per cent , thereon. As fast as
the principal Is repaid the interest
ceases , und when the whole amount Is
paid back , the slmes are returned to
him , and ho will receive , at the close
of the acsoclatlon , the valno of his
snares in money , the same as if ho had
never borrowed , Should any member
deslro to withdraw from the associa-
tion

¬

, ho may do so by giving thirty
days notice to the directors , when ho
will receive the amount of installments
paid on his stock , together with In-

terest at five per cent per annum , If-

he has been a member of the associa-
tion six months , and six per cent per
annum if a member a year , for the
time such installments have boon in
the treasury , No member can hold
moro than ton shares of stock.-

To
.

illustrate the rapidity with which
money accumulates in the association ,

tupposo a person holds five shares , on

which ho pays five dollars a month
When the atioctatlon closes ho drawt
out 100000. On ton shares ho would
draw out $2COO-

.On
.

the other hand , suppose n nicnv-
bcr wishes to borrow from the asiocla-
tlon $1COO to build a house , Ills In-

.tcrost
.

would bo $6 GGjj a month , and
his Installments $5 , a total of $11 GGj-

a month , which is a very moderate
rent , and when the association closet
the honso is his. It ho borrows bnt
$500 his Interest would bo 3.33j ,

plus $5 Installments , or n total ul

8 33 } a month , and when the associ-

ation closes the house is not only paid
for , but ho receives $500 in money bo-

Mden. . If ho wishes to build a $2OOC

house ho deposits ton shares of stock ,

His payments then are $13 33jt fl

month interest and $10 n mouth In-

stallments
¬

, ot 23 33 ] a month in all ,

much lots than ordinary rent , and in r

few years the honso Is paid for , will
money which would have boon paid
for rent , had not the loan been madi
from the association.

The stock is transferable , and will
unquestionably sell at a prcmltm
whenever a member doelrcs to dispose
of it.

The first Installment will beoomi
duo on the 17th of May , and the booki
are now ooou for the subscription e-

shares. . Copies of the constltutlot
and by-laws and further informatiot
nan be obtained upon application a
the oftico of the association , which wll-

bo open Tuesdays , Thursdays and Sat
nrday evenings from 5 to G and fron
7 to 8 o'clock.-

G.
.

. M. NATTINOER , Seo'y-
Office with Jeff W. Bedford , eas

side of 14th street , between Farnan
and Douglas.

THE KElIHBMhlNT OF THE OYH-

TEB. .

How the Oyster Recuperates Whet
the Trade Holda Out Tno Quanti-

ty
¬

and Quality.

New York Sun.
The oyster , aa is its annual custom

dates its lotlrement as an article o

general diet from Tuesday next , as ha
boon eaid several million tlmeo prov-
lous to this assertion. This is becans
May and the throe succeeding month
are not spoiled with an r.

The man that invented the idea die
a good thing for the oyster , if h-

didn't for his fellow man.
The oyster needs rest and a chanc-

to recuperate as well as other people
It recuperates at the rate of nine mil-
lions to each female oyster. If an
ono doubts this they had better conn
them , it is given , however , on th
authority of Professor Atwater , o-

Mlddlotovn , Oonn.-
Mr.

.

. Atwater also Informed Th
Morning Journal reporter that thi
ostracizing the oyster by society wa
nonsensical , and ho thought if th
board of aldermen would only hcons
them they would be all right.-

At
.

the foot of West Tenth street 01

the North river and of Broomo streo-
on the East side Is where the oyste
interests are located , and at Wcs
Tenth street a Mornlog Journal re-

porter found that the dealers wori
just up to tholr oars in oyster ; , and I

certainly did not look much like th
close of the season.-

Mr.
.

. J. Honsman , who controls thi
only steam launch , the "Minnie am
Irving , " engaged in the oyster trade
Informed a reporter that genoiall ;

speaking the season just closing ha
been as successful as usual , bnt thi
mild open winter allowed oysle'rs ti-

be taken right along and made tin
supply more oven.

Great shipments have been madi
through the west and couth this win-
ter and the love for oysters amonj
western people seem to bo on the iu-

crease. .

Oysters for homo shipment are car
rlod in cans holding 1,2CO apiece , am
are filled with lea BO they will no
churn , shipped from Now York at I

o'clock In the evening and served nj
in Buffalo at 8 o'clock the next mornI-
np. .

B.ltimoroand Newlork now rani
about oven as to the largest qnantlt ;

handled , and It Is calculated that th'-

valno of the sales for the prcson
year will reach about the followlu
figures.
New York $30,000,00
Baltimore 30,000,00
Philadelphia 8,000,00
Norfolk , Va 6COOOOi,
Elsewhere In the United States 5 000,00

Total $78,000,00-
Tfau natural oyster beds in this par

of the country are now exhausted am
transplanting Is the rule , belnj
brought from southern beds and trans-
planted in Prince's bay and other Nov
York waters , and an oyster will al
take Its flavor from the water which 1

dtlnkr.-
An

.

oyster would live eight years I

it had its own way , but it seldon-
getd a chance near New York. Tnej-
grovr about four years and then go-
caught. .

The best places for planting soec-

oystera hereabouts are LJDR Islam
coast , East river , Kcckaway , Hiritan
Shrewsbury , North river and Ir
Newark Bay ,

Dnrlng the past winter the shlp-
monts of oysters to Europe have beer
very creat , amounting to over 300,000
barrels , while the consumption in this
city alone is estimated 2H50OOO.CO (
oysters.-

A

.

Parrot to Give Evldonco in Court
DrCoLljn Eagle-

.A

.

ese of unusual interest cimo up
lit Jnstlso Klohl'a court. Ilobort
Strauss , wan arraigned on complaint
of Jacob Brach charged with otcalli't-
a parrot nnd cage , valccd at 30. I ]

appoarn that Straini formerly kept n

bird store nt No. 729 Flusr ing avenue ,

which ho cold to Mr. Brach , the com
plainant. A few days ago Mr. Stranu
went to the rtore and carried away o

parrot which ho claimed was not in-

cluded In the bill of sale when he-

transforredhls| property to Biach.-
Mr.

.

. Brach holds dlU'eroatly and
consequently had Strauss arrested for
grand larceny , When the case wee
called this morning Counselor Obor-
ulor , for the defendant , asked for an
adjournment In order to have the bird
In court , which , ho said , would bo c

very Important wltuota-
.Oonnselor

.

Merket , for the plaintiff ,

said that Deputy Sheriff Aaron would
go upon the stand and testify that
when the parrot waa taken out of the
store it locked back and mournfully
remarked ; "I belong to Brach. "

Mr , Obornlor said that the bird wat
now willing to testify that Mr. Strann-
waa Ita owner. He said the bird had

conscientious scruples against taking
an oath , but was willing to nllltm ,

Justice Klchl thought the demand
for an adjournment utcossary , and sc
ordered nlnlnttil and bird to bo present
on the 2Gth instant. The court gave
Instructions to Interpreter Baker tc-

bo prepared to talk intelligently with
the parrot-

.An

.

Unexplored
San Lull (Cat. ) ltc ) ub'lc.

Hearing a report around town thai
a valuable redwood and yellow pine
forest had boon discovered by 11 , D ,

Cook of this place , about eighty milei
east of town , wo dropped in upon thai
gentleman and received full confirma
lion from him of the report. It socmt
that about three weeks ago ho became
alarmed at the long dry spoil and In
company with another gentleman he
started for the headwaters of the Sin
qnoc in search of food for his stock
Ho repirls the scenery along the route
after ho loft civilization as exceudlug-
ly

-

grand , rivaling anything ho ovei
saw In his life , and ho volunteered the
Information that ho had twice crossed
the plains and been through Contra
Amcrlci. After riding as far as thoj-
oonld they left tholr horses and footce-
It over the mountains and througt
canyons , and near the headwaters c-

one of the ttibntarlos of the Slrquoi
they found themsolvoa upon the brttil-
of a precipice over which the water
of the crook ponrod with i

deafening roir , falling a distance o
GOO to 700 foot. Ho threw a rod
over the brink to test the distancean
waited to hear it strike the bottom
butaftor waiting some time ho con
eluded it had lodged on the way down
and wan turning to leave , when tb
rumbling Intonations told him it ha
just reached the bottom , The vloi
from this point was grand and awe
Inspiring , and If properly opened t
the public would rival the Yosemit-
as an attraction FJsh and gum
abound , and to illustrate th-
plentlfalnoss of the former h-

atatod that his companion 01

several occasions took a common gun-
ny sack and fastened it at a rlfla am
would drive enough fish into it whll-
ho wat making a fire to servo them fo-

a meal. In oomlng down a oanyoi
they discovered a red wood forest tha
has never before been known to exls-
in that locality. He describes its ex-
tent to bo from 2J to 3 miles long , ani
from J to 1 mile wide. The tree
were irom 1 to G feet in diameter
and to ute his own word-
"thero

-

la enough timber there t

fence this valley into ten-acre lots-
.Oa

.

the outer edge of this grove h
found a tree that had been felled year
and years ago by chopping around i

with a tomahawk , the blade of whioi
was not over three inohoa wide , H-

is confident that no other white mai
ever stepped feet Inside the grove
for , said he , it would have been im-

possible to' have reached it
year ago ; but about that tim
a forest fire burned . off th
thick nnderbiush for miles this sld
and made It passible for them t
reach the grove on foot. Ho does no
think that the discovery of the fores-
or the magnificent fills will bo of an
value for years to come , because o
the difficulty of building roado t
them , but ntvertholets he intends t
start out in a short time and fnrthe
explore that interesting region.

Good day to you , Mistress O'Broinc-
An' how is the pain in your apolne ?

Och , dlvil a bit ,
Have I of it ,
St. Jacobs Oil cured it up foluo-

.He

.

Had Traveled Before.
Carson Appeal ,

A lot of Boston tourists wore travel-
ing in n sleeping car , also a Nevitdi-
trnvelur. . In the morning , when th
porter wont round to collect his as-

uessments on boot blacking , there wa-

a great commotion among the Brstoi-
tonrlsta , Some paid him a Sve-cen
nickel , and thoao uho hod no nickel
were compelled to yield up shcrt bits
All the while the Nevada man , dresaoi-
in ordinary clothes , sat reading hi-

newspaper. . When the porter roachei
him ho looked up inquiringly-

."Did
.

you black my booU ? "
"Yes , eah. "
"Yon did a splendid job ; never hoi

my boots blacked so well before on th!
lino. Hero's 3.

When the porter pocketed thi
money the Boston people looked up
astonished , and presently it was rn-

mored abont that John Mackey wai
aboard or Eacch Strother was out er-

a campaigning trip. In a few inin-
utes the Nevada man and the portei
mot ( by chancr ) in the smoking room

"When does my sleeping ticket rut
out? "

"Your time was up , Bah , at Ogden
but if yon wants torldoto Reno , boss
its all right. "

The traveler gave the darkey a drink
out of a black bottle and the portei
winked continuously for nlno second i

as he drank the traveler' * health ,

Six dollars saved. Eonomy Is the
road to wealth.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited
This Is especially true of a famllj
medicine , and It is positive proof thai
the remedy imitated is of the highest
valno. As soon as it had boon tested
and proved by the whole world thai
Hop Bitters was the purest , best and
moat valuable family medicine ) or
earth many imitations sprung up and

bagon to steal the notfcea In which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H. B ,

and in every way trying to induce suf-

fering invalids to isa their Bind In-

stead
¬

, exfcctlng to niako money on
the credit and good name of II. B.
Many others started nostrums put up-

In similar ptylo to U. U. , with vari-
ously devised nam-ja In which the
word "Ilojj" oa "Hops" wore used in

away to induce people to boliova they
wore the Barno as Hop Bittcu. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their (itylo or name is
and especially those with the word
"Hop" or Hops In thtir name or in-

uny way connected with them or tholi-

nsmo , are Imitations or counterfeit
Beware of them. Touch none c-

them. . Using nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters with a bnnch or cluster ol
green Hops ou the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers
are warred against dealing In Imlta-
tons or counterfeits'

Ve notice { he Marriage Fund, Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar lUpida. Iowa ,

highly spoken of In many of the leading
pane of the state. "Money for the Up-
married"

-

headi their ftdrertUeineDt ID

another column ot this paper , (5-3oi

18 UNFAILING
AMI IMllllBtH

Con-
uiMnns

-
, St. Vlt-

M

-
Putin1, Alco-

holism
-

, Opium Tnllng , Si-nilnal Weakness ,
linpotetiey , SyphilisScrofula , nnel nil

Norvolisnncl Blood Dlsonsos..-

AVn

.
l p iovll1ityiiiiii.inmipijiniar t.in.'ii ,

Merchants , Uankcrs , l.mlk'a mul nil w hose
sedouUO'cniplojinciitcauM Norvousl'ros-
tntloiiIrroculnrltlesofthollloo(1Stoiimcli

-
,

Bowels or Kwtie } * ! or who irqulru niu-nu
tonic , nppctlrcr or stimulant , Samaritan
. lne Is Invaluable

# Thousands
proclaim It tlio most
wonderful Invlgor-
nnt

.

that

Jl.COatDrog-
a sinkingst-

ern.

ever sus-

tained
¬

- tNERVE| | | | | |)

the DR. S. A , RICHMOND MED.CO.Sool'ropr'i-
.St.

! .

. Josoipli. , Xio. l )

Sailway Time Table ,

U. P. U. R. MAIN LINK

LXAVFI.

Dally Exprm , l:15p: m-

Dei
Dally r.irrtM 3.Spm-
Demcrvor Kip. . . 7:40: p ra Kxi . . . .7n:: ain

Emigrant 0.00 p m Km In rant .DVOM:

OMAHA AND LINCOLN tINK-V. 1' DEPOT.L-

KAMI.

.

. Atttmn
Lincoln Kx. . 11IS: A m I Lincoln Kx. . . .1:08: v m-

MUod 8:15: a m | Mixed .1.45 p m

DUMMY 1U.VI S-aniUOK DIVISION.
Tummy trainI moOnnUm Ml us 8.00 a-

mP.OOa; ir ; 10.00 n m ; ll.COft m , l:00: | m200-
p

;

m ; 8:01 |i MI ; 4:00 |i m ; 5 OO in ; P.OO p m
Dummy train ) leave ! mull Iliufl * an follows :

8:23: am ; 9V6: m ; 10:21: a m ; 11 25 a m ; 1:25: p-

in:2: 25 pm3S5; ] m.4:23p; : in ; Cfipm: ; OiVfip-

nt. .

Sunday ) he Dummy trains Icavo Omaha at
9.00 , 11:00: in ; 2.00 , 4 UO , & .00 and 6.0 } |i in-

.Liatri
.

Council Diufljftt l25) and 11:25: i m ,

2.A 4:25: , 6:25: and C2fi; p in-

.TUHOUOII

.

AND LOOALl'ASSENQEU T1U1NS-
imiDOEDrTISIO.V. .

LRAVR OUAIH. tRAMI COO.NCIL BLUFFS

PauNo 2. > .H7:4t: a m Pft'S. Ha R. . . 7,25 a in
" No 10 t5pm"-
No

: " Kol5 11JOara-
No

:
4 . . . 3:40: | i in-

EmUrtnt
3 .11:30: am-

No.No O.CilS a m-
No7.Ul.Opni

13 7Wpm-
No 1. . . . 7:00: pm

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15th St
Loire Omaha (or O'Neill rla St Paul

Llnefor Blair 8:30: a m-

Arrlie from Ntllgh 5Sopm-
C.

:

. , JI. & ST. P. R. K. U. P DKPOT.L-

KAVI.

.

. ARR4V-

B.Uallft

.

Ex 7:15am":

Atlantic * x.84op; lit I'M fie Ex.OU5 a ji
"Ually except Sunday tDily.-

WABA8IJ.ST.
.

. LOUIS i. PACIFIC U U.-U. P.
DEPOT.I-

.KAN

.

H. Annivn
Omaha 7:15: a m OLD aha lli'O a m

" 8:4: J pi ' | " 520pm-
c. . , n. & q. K. n u. P. DUFOT.A-

RR1VR.

.

. I.RAVR-

.Mall"
.

7:4": a m I Express 9:45: am-
Exprm i.:40)i: ) m i til * 725pm-
N. . V. M. lenca Council Bluffa at 3:17: pint

" " arjlvcs " 8:20: a mf-
Jundujs oxctptcJ. ( Omaha time'-
C. . , B. I & P. H. n. U P. DEPOT.-

AHRHII.

.

. LKAMI
Mall 9:45: am-
Eipruni

Express 7:15: a m
7:20: p in-

juuda
Mall 3:40: pm-

Sundaj) a ci ccpti u. 8 cxceptcd.-
C.

.

. & K. W. B. R.-U. P. D1.POT.-

ARIVK.

.

. LKAVK-

.Mai.
.

. * 7-45 am-
Kipross

Exprca 1:45: am
3:40: pm Mail * 7:20pm:

" ' cxcepttd Sundays excepted
s. c. & P. n. n.-u. P. DEPOT.-

Mallt
.

6:00: am I Express 0.50am-
Expruts 0.00 pm .Mallt 7:20: pin

tSm days excepted
ST. PAUL & OMAHA , NEBRASKA DIVISION

DEPOl' N. 15TII ST-

.N)2
.

S'OO ami No 1 4:50pm-
No

:

4 12:45pm | N'> 3 11:45am-
tiundas exccptod.-

K.

.

. C. , ST. JOE , It C. B. K. K-B. & M. DEPOT.-

Mai

.

8:25: a m I Kinross G:00: a m-

Expr as 70nm: ! | Mall . . . 0:50: pm-
B. . AM. K. , I.V NEBRASKA.-

Dcn

.

er Exp : I5 a m 5:35: p m
Lincoln Kxp.635pm 0:10a: m

MISSOURI PiClKIC U. P. DEPOT.-

Atlim

.

B. DKrART.

Express 6:50: a m I Express 7f5: p m
Mall CM pm | SUll 8.05am-

Tr.lns leav rtg at 7:2.: p u and uniting at 6.50-

a m will hate Pullman tUcptrt.

Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

OUIK.

.

. orKN CLOSFI-

.a

.
m. p. m a m. p.m-

.Chlcagj
.

* Northwestern. . . 11.00 9.CO 6:302:40:
Chicago , Uock UUnd A P 11 00 9.CO ::30 2.40
Chicago , Uurllnton &Q . .11.0: 8.00 f 30 2.40-

Wabich 12J: 530
Sioux City 4. PaclCc 5.00 7 : 0j
Union I'aiinc 4001I:4H-
Onnha

:

to hepiib.lcan Val. . 2.0)11:10-
Burllrk'ton

:
& Mo. InN.h. . . 000 7:40: 530

Omaha & orthwcatcrn. . . . 5,00 70-
MljiourlPulHe

:

t :30 | 6CO

Local imilfl lor S'atu' cl lena leave hut once a
day , viz : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln iw.il 8 also opened r.t 100: a. m..

Oitcoopcn undijsrom 1,00 m. to lCOp-
m.

:

.

TIIOS. F HALL , Postma ter

Saturday tvenlng Trains
The fol'oInK tabli ( hews the date and naune-

ol roars running trail a to Chicago fiom tb
Union PadnV transfer en Saturday evening :

MONTHS.

fr

January iO 13 C-23
February , 3-M 18
March 3-21 I"-

5J019

1031
April 14 21
May ,12
June 10 19-302-23
July 7-2821 14
Ausust. . . . 4-25
Seplcmber. 8-29 1-22 15
October 20 IB 6-27
li umber. . 1) 324-

t2215
17

December. . . 8-29

The Chlcaf , St. P nl Minneapolis and Omiba
trains leave ever } Siturdiy aftoimun-

Ths Chicago , Milwaukee anil-St. Paul trains
ave every a urdar afternoo-

n'MAVGRIOK NATIONAL BANK.-

Cor

.
, Water and Congress Streets.

CAPITAL , - - C4OO.OOO
SURPLUS , - - 100,001)
Transacts a general Banking bnstneHa , lie *

celvea the accounts of Uaukn , Bankers nnd-

others. . Draws Foreign Kxchnnge and
makes Cable Transfers in Kurope and Tel *

egraphlc Transfers of Money throughout
the United State * , Buys and cells Gov
eminent and other Investment Securities ,

and executes any business for its Carre *

eiiondente in the line cf Banking ,

A8A P. POTTER , President.-
J.

.

. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.

. W. WORK , A < s't Cashier ,

nitlh-uiu

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YOUNG OATTLE

FOR SALE ,

GOO Head ot Voarllrt' Steers and Heifers ,

SCO Head ol Tw 0-5 car-old Steers , acd

100 Head ot luo-jcar-old Heifers-

.Thc'o

.

cat'Ie are all ironl , straight , thrifty cattle ,
uobtlj Kradtd cattle , for Bale al'' iru'i thcr or lu-

ots to ruit the pinhmrg. For further partlc-
ulare call on or address M , K Potter , Waml ) ,

coutt ) , Iowa. Al tin

ALMA E. KEITH ,
DEALEIl IN.

Fine Millinery 1

HAIR GOODS ,

WAVE3 , BANGS , ETu.
Stock Entirely Frosli and Now ,

109 15rh Street , Opp. Poatoffioo.

bt-

llANIIEUSERBUSGH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

& BOTTLED BEER ,

.

THIS EXOBLLENT BEER SPEAKS

T ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

AH Our o , <ls life Made lo die Staiuhird of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Bole Agent for Omaha and the "West.-

Offlco

.

_0orner. islandJarneyStroBta .

"I
VU-

IRT
BBS

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Liuo of the Best Brands o-

fOHUB8 AID MlirailOTDRED TQBACIJO ,

Atlanta for BBHWOGD HAILS AMD LAFL H & RAND POWDER CO

DEALERS I-

NHALL'S SAFE AND LUCK

Fire and Burglar PPJ-

Jo
1020 Farnham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKINQI-

B only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges. '

WITH

WIB2 If ADZE OVER DOOliS ,
For talc by-

ROGERS & SONS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

2I3 Farnam St. . Omahn. N =- h-

BOLLN & SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN & CO. ,
1509 Douglas Street. | Cor. ICth and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOT-

S.HENRYBOLLN&GO
.

litre brought to this city fiom the firms of Lvdredth & Son's , Philadelphia , and James M. Thur
burn & Ce. , Now York , the lircoit ttock ot Garden tnd Field Seeds ever Imported before toll]
city , allcf which arc (guaranteed to be freab and true to tto nam ; .

Prices will alee be ns low as any Eesponsibie Dealer can Make ,

mar IC-ood-tf HENRY BOLLN & C-

O.WAKEFIELD
.

,
WHOLESALE AND BKTA1L DEALEB IN-

3ASH

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

, 8lfiOg? , [VIOLO GS , lmtXI't-

TATU 7OU KILVTAU KK CEMErIT COL'PAlit

Union Pacific DavotOMAHA , X< EM-

ANUFACTUItKK OF

Window Caps , FiniaU , Skylights , &c.-
THIUTE'ftNTII

.
STREET , - OMAHA , NEB

The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River thnt is equal
in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA COAL
That will stock for n year without slacking or'ohrlnklng ,

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Woatern Iowa aa the very beat
coal for burning brick over used tn the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,

Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.


